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6. It would be ideal to pretend that the Ass'cmely bas
assigned to me an easy or an enviable task. The presi..
dents of earlier-Assemblies have spoken rea1is~rcaUy
and frankly of the atmosphere of tension and cdsi'S"fl1
which those ~essklt1s;'iiave taken place. In dot,ng so .
they reflected the. deep andabidin~ concern which aU,
of us have felt at the complexity,-tndeed) at times; the
intractability-o'f the problems we face. Fatlufe 'tQ
solve these problems has enveloped the world in fe:Jtt
and, in history, feat" has always bred antagordsms,o:ven
hatreds, and has been'the '.1 precursor of conflict, And
so :it is in our time. 1."0. avo~d the ultimate tl\'a~edy' ef
war, we must remove this black shadow of tenston,a.nd
anxiety by finding,' thro,ugb'nternational action, a
solution topresentproblems which (iNi1l permit peoples
and governmenta .. to lhre together, j.f not on the basis
of close friendship, at least on that of. luutual tolera
tion and understanding. There is no organization,. ne
mechanism, no procedure which can take the pla:co of
the United Nations in the search ~or this so1ution.
This Assembly, therefore, will fait 'in its misaion .of
peace if it does not, take: tull '~dvantage Qf cv:ery
opportunity to lessen the feats that are in ,our minds
ana soften the animosities that are in out hearts,"
7. The task will not be easy for the Genel'af.Assembly
of 1952 faced with its own crises. 'The effort by the
United Nations to bring aboutan armistice in Ko,rea.
on honourable tenns--whicll would be the," ont)p; ones
acceptaple--re~ins frustrated and .unsi),ac(;ss:fuJ. So
!he United ~a!i0ns h~s not been al?le to mo"'6,~orward
into theposlttve phases of peaceful sctUe·m~nt and
reconstruction in the area which should be. possible,
on the' basis of decisionsalready-taken by tt~h once the'
aggression has been stopped and the fig1;tHng,encmd. .
Any who prevent this armistlce-c-the first:st$pln the
process . of healing and restoration-b~flt' a:i·, heavy
respQ11sibility befor~ history an~ htmtamty.'"
8. ,Nor have otherconflicts--wag~ 'WJ~hout. a~s.
diminis~e4 in }ntensity since pur lastsc$sion~' 'The~e is
n~ armistice In :W~lat IS called the': ucold watH,y1'abd
without that armistice we cannot.begin anot~er '.e.~~"t);",
tial work ot international peace, the moste$sei:itial .
work o~ all-the bljdging,o£othe deep a.,ud .deadlY,' ~if r-.
which1 in the woxUl today, so·tfllgi~atly divide~'r~~r~~ .•.. '
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1. The PRESI:)ENT: I h3tve called this 377th
meeting of the General Assembly to order with a
gavel which has just been presented to the United
Nations by the Government of Iceland, that country
of free and representative governmew: over so many
centuries; therefore, to the list of gifts which were
mentioned this n10rnJing by the Secretary-General,
this gift should also he added. ' .
2. My first words must. be _0.£ appreciation to my
fellow representatives for ha:viny conferred this great
honour on me, I shall do my best to justify their con..
fidence and,to discharge to their satisfaction the respon..
sibilities of the presidency. I realize, Ot course) that
the choice of a Canadian for this office is not a per..
sonal one, but a recognition of my country's profound
desire to serve the purposes of the United Nations
and to fulfil loyally it:s obligations of membership,
3. A fine example of impartiality and efficiency has
been set by my distinguished predecessors in this office.
Possibly I may be permitted to make special mention
of my immediate predecessor, Mr. Padilla Nerve, who
has just vacated this chair which he has filled with such
distinction. • .
4. As presiding officer I shall, no doubt, make mis..
takes both of omission and commission, but I give
the Assembly my assurance that they will not be mis..
takes from prejudice or partiality.
5. The Assembly opens for the first time in our new
and permanent headquarters. As was pointed out this
morning by more than one speaker, we owe a great
debt to all who have contributed their skills, their
labour and their resources to the completion of these
imp'r.e~sive -:- indeed, breath-taking---; btti~di1;\gs whose
facllities w111so greatly aid our work. m (the .years
ahead. There is, I think, a happy symbolism in the
structure of our new hea,dquarters, part of it reaching
upwards towards the heavens and part fixed firmly
and steadily on the ground. The reconciliation of these
two features is,'I I suppose, difficult i11 the art of archi.. ·
tecture, It is even more difficult itl the science of
politics and in the conduct of International affairs. .
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and IOvoJ'1Unontswhich fought topthcr against aw~... th,is t,bree,fo,,ldob1i~tion. As the rw>,l;esw¥lv~, "'0",
~!'!"!:tV~bt:mm~:~~c~:~ ~~i~pt:~:YJ:~n:~7ea=:~ \!re~~
than pteVtQ\tsly. How can natlonal seU...expressiotl':"\,""I ~liIh ...ent of the Ad Boe PoJlUeel cqrovU,tte
dptlJl11e iand! ....ntiat iorce in e~r, part of the wof14
-realize itself without setti~ in motion tensions 14. The PRESID·ENT: The t4.iQ; CO\ll3!itt~s, ,,~..
which will endanger tbe whole structure·of interna- cording to a practice which has been estabbshed over
tlOnaf o~0per.tt~n P> A year ago, in Paris, my prede- previous years, witl hold sucoeSS\~ ~ti~ ~W.
QO$~.,Mr .. Padilla Nervo, pointed O"t .[3J3r.d fU,t.. afternQQo III this hal~. ~or the purpose of electing their
.no] that the freedom of nations and the freedom of chairmen. These elections constitute one of the organi-
individuals was ., an indispensable condition for peace. zational steps which must be taken for the constitution
Of course, we all agree with him. But in the b\li4u.t.tg of the General Committee.
ot a peaceful al]4 progressive world communityl that. IS. However, before we proceed with that essential
fl"Qe(\om IJtUSt, ~~ course, be coupled with te5J?OnSlbillty step, I sq,qul~ like tQ con~ult the Assembly with regard
aJl$ res·tralnt.' · * , to the estabHshment oi\he Ad Hoc Political Committee.
f~,'J.Ehe!le.areis$ues with Which you will be.caU~d T,heQen..r~1 Ass~bly, at its last four regular sessions,
uporl'~Gr:.a1 :at'~~is session of.the A:;sembly, and they established an .Ad Hoc Political Committee, and delega..
.may well impose 'as severe a teston our world o,r~a1)i~"" nons haY'~ ~l",~vS} come to the Assembly-and I pre-
tlon 'as any it has faced in recent years. ", sume they 'have also come this ~year-prepared to
11. The United Nations must, moreover, meet these assign delegation members to that Committee and sub..
'tits .i~h,ut vio1adng its Charter or with~"t trybtg to [ects that c:a.l't be allocated from our agenda to it.
c:lt· ~IIP it \V6$ JlQt meant to do and has not the 16. I should lik;<t. t~re.fore, to point out tha~ before
ftMWJtqt§· or p.<)wer. to do. Th~ United Nations; we the Assembly takes up the question of the SIX other
.o~,,~,npt fQ~,e,tt, is n,'Cl,ta,' super-g,,overnm,~nt. I,t is regular committees, we should decide now on two
bisQ~Y a. 1!l1ult11~teraltreaty ...~t1iough one o~ tremen- questions..! The first is the setting up of the A.d HDC
d~U§MQ.pe(i~' .aut~o,rity-w.hich has been ratified !v Political Committee which, in accordance with prece-
tM PM~: waJ;Q(1,ty of sovereign c States and whlch, by dent, has now become loather well established. The
ae~J!~t at its Me11'1'OOrs,. has set up ma~hinery. to second is that, as this A.d Hoc Political Committee has
fJAWte .JtSl ~,']"toposes of ensunng peace. and prOO1oti~gnow become a r~gular part of our work and promises
1L~.'J N'fitnaro. to remain so, its Chairman should be accorded, during
'2/ Bacih ot us, in helping to achieve this purpose, the seventh session, full rights of membership in the
boar$n~ liespotlsilYiity to~ards the people in his own General .cQ1Umitte~, which includes the right to vote.
tOtUltt'¥• .As'Members of the ·United Nati9q~, we a16.0 If the Asse,mbly,i\dQpts these two proposals,' the Chair..,
heat a ~esponsibUity towards each other.. Final~. we man of the Ad 110c Political Committee could be
sl~e.together a responsibility to the world (:Qwtntrtnity elected this nfternQOD during a series of committee
lot seei'n·g to it that the principles of the Charter and meetings at which the other' chairmen are to be elected.
of tile iimermtiopal law and procedure which we have 7 . h 1 I h 11
slowJylmt surely been building, are interpreted with 1. 1£ there is no objection to t ese proposa S, sa
judgment- as well as with vision, and with moderation .consider them adopted.
as weU as with justice. i - .. c It was so dc-cided.

, 13. .ihope that we, at this seventh session of the .
-,..."General Assembly~ shall discharge honourably and well The meeting rose at 3.25 p.m.
i~:\~1 . .
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